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reiled, covered, or concealW, a thing; (g,* TA;) beverage called L. ;] he put ;
into the J4. of dough, and of clay, or mud, (OL, u in the
as also
inf. n. ,j,
inj,
(Mgh, Mqb,) which (A.) [Mtr says, in the Mgh, ;aI tjL
I have H, but accord. to other lexicons perfume, .,
also signifies he covered over a thing; (S, Msb, not found, nor t l
as its quasi-pass.]-9*4., TA,) and the like, it mau left until it became
g;) and j1Il, (TA,) inf. n. ;tl.
(I.) aor. ', (TA,) inf. n. ... ;
good [or mature]: ( :) and
l ,v,.,..l the
( ;) and *s,. ;
[Hence,]j
,L . [and app. t%I;. also, for the (Mgh ;) He gave him (namely, a man, and a wine became mature [and fermented]; (Mgh,
Msb, H ;) as it does when it becomes changed in
quasi-pass. is c.
as wcll as
He
Hae, beast, such as a horse and the like, TA) vint
odour:
(TA :) or became changed in odour. (8.)
veiled Ler with a muer; ;] he put on her a 1j.
) to drink. (V,* Mgh,TA.)__i,, (Mgb,
(A.) And ;ntl t,
and
nd , ,
coered TA,) inf. n.
/, (TA,) He suffered, or wma
10. ..
,I1.He made him, or took him as, a
ocer his vessel, and hisface. (S.) And
*j-.
affected with, j
[i. e. the remains of intoxica- slave: (8, Mgh, . :) of the dial. of El-Yemen.
lie concealed hiJ house, or chamaber, or tent, tion]. (Mgh,TA.)
[See also 5.]m~J ,aor. ', (Mgh, TA.) [See 3.] So in the trad. of Mo'Idb,
[meaning its interior,] and ordered it aright.
(AA, S,) inf. n. ... , (H,) He was ashamed for
(TA, from a trad.) And
' ,;,l
v a?,1
himself, or of himselif, or was bashful, or shy,
, . I.. .Ul [Wlosoever hath made slave,
and J? and Lr The land, or ground, concealed with re.tpect to him; rwas abashed at him, or sy .or
tahen as slaves, persons the first state of whom.
him, or it, from me. (K.) And '.l
t ie of him. (AA, 8, K.*)
iath been that of freemen and neiglhbours, reconcealed it, or conceived it, in his wind. (8, li.)
2: see 1, in eight places:
and see also 3.
garded as weak, to him siall belong nhiat he hath
And ;l
I.
V*
j.iJ.tl tSuch a one con3. .tli. as an intrans. v.: see 1, in three held in possession in his house or tent]: (8,' L :)
cealed, or conceived, in his mind a suspicion, or
·
·
e~.5· -·
places. ~ ., inf. n. ljt1,
It mixed, mingled, i. e., hath taken them by force, and obtainedpotan eril opinion,of me. (T,TA.) And · t, .,,
commingled, intermixed, or intermningled, with it; session of them: (S:) meaning, whosoever hath
(8, M9b,) and * t
, (A, Mgh,) and tV i,.l,
,
made slaves, or taken as slaves, persons in the
became incorporated, or blended, with it; inTime of Ignorance, and then El-Islim bath come,
(TA,) tI e concealed Ais testimony. (8, A, Mgh,
fected, or pervaded, it; syn. dIt.
(., A, to him shall belong those whom he hath held in
Myb, TA.) And ~il
j
°JIj l t Wins veils
Mgh,
H.)
You say, ;,Il
l.JI j..l. The water posscssion in his house or tent: they shall not go
[or obscures] the intellect; (J ;) and so `tal.3,
mixed
with
the
milk.
(A.)
And
L9,
im. :.I from his hand. (Az, TA.) Moh.ammad Ibn-Kelit. corers it: (Msb:) or the latter signifies t inmixed
with
such
a
one
in
familiar,
or
social,
in- theer says, This is a phrase known to us in Elfects it; [as though acting like leaven; and if
tercourse;
conversed
with
him;
or
became
in- Yemen, where any other is scarcely ever used [in
so, from .s'I
, which see in what follows;
its stead]. (.)
nearly the same as "intoxicates," which properly timate with him; syn. ";i. (A.) And · l
'*. [Wine: or grape-wine:] what intoxi.L.3: see L And t.UJJ ~I.
tThe
signifies "empoisons," or "infects with poison;"] Jial
cates,
of the expreedjuice of gyrapes: (ISd, :)
syn
.
, ]i.. [See .
]
, aor. , disease infected, or pervaded, him; syn. £j..:
or
the
juice of grapes when it has effervesced,
(., I.,) in. n.
(
He
H.,e,)became concealed, or (Sh :) or infected, or pervaded, (Ja It,)his inside.
and
thrown
ul,jroth, and become fieed therehidden; or he concealed, or hid, himself; (., H ;) (Lth.) -Also, (TA,) inf. n. as above, (K,) tile
friom, and still: (Mgh:) or it has a common
U.& from me; (S;)as also YlA,., (S, i,) approached it; or weas, or became, near to it;
application to intoxicating expressedjuice of anyinf. n. ;
(1K;) and t 1: (1 :) or this (K,* TA ;) namely, a thing. (TA.)._. And ,*.
thing : (4, TA:) or any intoxicating thing, that
last signifies he concealed, or hid, himsel in a C,L,Jl, (S, A,) inf. n. as above, (~,) t lc hept, clouds, or obscures, (lit. covers,) the initellect; as
j*., [or covert of trees or tha lihe]. (TA.) One or clare, to the place; (., A, H;) did not quit some say: (Mglh,* Mb: [but see what follows:])
it; (A;) remnained, stayed, dwelt, or abode, in and
the general application is the more correct,
says also, jaJI t jT&. t The news, or story,
it; (1 ;) and in like manner,
his
house,
or
became concealed from me. (S.) And one says
because ,..
was forbidden when there was not
tent; and so * ..
(TA.) --... , (TH,)
of grapes; the beveto the hyena, ,d
* ..
Vf
lHide thyself, 0 inf. n. as above, (IAer, ,)
[app. in the dial. of in EI-Medeench any
UrTnm-'Amir: (e,:) which isa prov.: (TA:) and El-Yemen, (see 10,)] also signifies Kie sold a rage of its inhabitants being prepared only from
dates in their green and small state, or full-grown
is said to be also a phrase used as a surname of the free person as being a slave. (IAar, K, TI(.)
but unripe, or fresh and ripe, or dried: (.,
hyena, in the manner of I. iU. (Iam p. 242.)
4. _..1.: see 1 in the former half of the par- TA:) or the arguing thus, fiom this fact alone,
·el
-.
l
And am.3 '
n:ha
l
thou. e
[Hide thy- graph, in six places. - o,;jl
,.
. The land requires consideration: (MF:) AHn says, it is
self, 0 hyena: t:hat thou fearest has come to abounded
with ;.,
(., I,) meaning tangled t someti7ws prlepared fromn grains: but ISd
thee]: thlus we have found it: (K :) and this is
trees. (TA.) i See also 1, latter part, in two holds this to be an improper signification: (TA:)
the reading commonly obtaining accord. to the
it is also sometimes applied to the 1 beverage
authors on proverbs: (TA:) but it should pro- places. ~ .; -JI ,.. He gave him the thing, called .,., like as k.i is sometimes applied to
or put himn in possession of it, (V,) is a phrase
perly be
[and 1At] or >e,j1mA. (I-):)
common in El-Yemen: (Mohammad lbn-Ke- wine expressed from grapes: (L in art..
*1. also signifies The becoming changed, or
applied to expressedjuiceJfom nwlich~. [pro."i, meaning
altered, from a former state or condition. (g.) theer, TA:) a man says, 1b
perly so called] is maide, [i. e., to must, or unferGive
thou
me
such
a
thing
as
a
fre
gift: put me mented ,]
You say, o. JI g Thu thing became changed,
it is tropical: it is so used in a
in possession of it: and the like. (Mol/ammad
trad.
in
which
j..&
is said to have been sold by
&c. (T..'
_Jl
>, (Ks,$,A,Meb,:,)
Ibn-Ketheer, S.)
[a
companion
of
Mobammad
named] Samurah:
nor. ' (., Mb,)
and,, (8, K,) inf. n.
,
5.
a : see 8. ~ Also She (a woman) ap. [in its proper acceptation] is so called
(: Mb, g,) [ie leavened the dough;] he put
as a liniment to herface, to beautify her because it veils (..iJ3, i. e. jC_,) the intellect:
;3,., (Ks, A,) or ,,,
(, A, Mqb,) into the plied ;,
complexion. (TA.)
y.;
lie n,as affected (H:) or because it infects (.tA,
dlotugh; (Ks, 5,A,Myb,TA;) as also I;.:
i.e.
,)
(TA:) or he left the dough until it became good wvith languor by wine. (TA.) [See j..]
the intellect: (., ]:)
[as though acting like
[or mature]; (g ;) and in like manner, accord. See also 1, near the end of the paragraph.
leaven: (see 1:)] so said 'Omar: (TA:) or
to the II, ,1i [the clay, or mud: see;]:
because it is left until it has become mature [and
8.
i.s. She wore, or put on [her head], a
fermented]; (1K;) or until its odour has changed:
or, as in otlher lexicons, ,.1
[the perfume];
jL.;
(A,, Mgh, Mb,
M
;) as also tA,.
(IAar, :) [se 8 :] the proper application of the
(TA;) and the like; as also
i.n,
inf. .n;
, (A, Mgh, M b, K.) . _,.l, said of dough, [It
9
root is to denote "covering," andl commingling
in relation to any of these things; and t 4.1 in became fermented;] it had ;.
put into it: in a hidden manner :" (Sgh, Er-RAghib, TA:) it
reinston to the finst [and probably to the others and in like manner one says of the beverage is of the fem. gender, and sometimes mase.:
also !: (K:) and
'.I1
,'.
[he fermented the called J.~. [it became fermented]: (A:) or, said (Myb,H :) you say j.Il
as well as.Jl
>:

